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INTRODUCTION
The objeot of this work )las been to devise a method by
which the d.if'ferent phases, in the che.leoc1te-st1bnlte"'ga.lena
ternary ,system .maybe identIfied.. As the mine olog1sts have
ItO 1)1'e01S6 metlu)ds. for th$ ld$nt1:f1ca.tlon of these phase's. a
hydrochlor16 ac1d"'chromate, trlo.x1de staining so~ut1on, simi-
lar to. that employed in p:r1lv1G,usmvest1gattons conduoted in
th~ Ore Dressing l>e.,part,meJlt.ot the Montana Senool. of ne a,
\Vas enaployed.. Th$ mechanios o.f thin staining solution is not
tho.roughly 'Wlda?stoo'd. That the ao'tion is one of o:x:ldation
is appa.:rent.. The tact that metal~1c sUlphides 0. 1d1ze slowly,
insuring. the f.C)rmatl'Oll ot tnt's filma in the sta.inl
and that the QxIdes of the metals are 11 ht colored and rea-
sonably transparent 'seems to indioate that the action is one
ot ohemlea~ oxIdatIon.. 'l'he i'aot that the oolor assed by
'tb.e minerals. varies with the t lme of immersion in a oertain
definite order eorrespondlng \Vith the increasing wave·len th.
ot llQht led Professor A. It. Gaudin to develop an interfer-
enee-phenomenon theory as to the mechanic of thi act ion..
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'*Wt\'en light talls· 'Gn a eoat-ed .su:rt·ae& having a
transparent oc.at,_ light is ~trneoted both ;rr' the
.alU"1'ac~of' the. e-oat and from 'the sur:fa~e ot the $U.b.....
$tr.a:t~h Ir mo.:nonhromia light ie u.$ed., an.! the t 0
refle'eting beams:are in phase. an 1nte~ae oo1.er will
bs noted. that 'Of the. llght ua~d. of' course; if the
beams are· 11\ oppoaltlon. a .taint ooloI"' Q·nly w1ll be
s:een. unle.2J:s tae t\JO refleo·tlng beams ha:ve the same
1nten.s1t:y~ in whioh caee the .surfaoew111. be devoid
of ·00101'o'r blaCk. ·1tIl .hite light cOllsiating Qf
all the wave-lengths of light in the visible spectrum.,
some ot the wave ....lengths -111 be ent1rely m:i.ssiD8 or
reduced. i.n inte s1~.1 ill the ~ompoundretleeted beam.
thus <Jau$lng the: S'tU"face t.o appear colored.
fhus t.G get a f.l1rn appearing of a. color corre-
sp-Qutiingto wave lengt~ s , tnat is, one in whleh t.ne
ref'le.ct(td beams (J.f waVe""lEtl1gth. Y are ill l'!lase" the'
film Should haveS. thickness of e suoh that 2 {7 : y ..
In 'tcheease of blue 1.1ght (y .0.5') * Bmust be equal.
to 0_25.
Glearl.y the film 111 involve in the Qrder:
vlo-1et. blue, green. y'$llovr. ~r e;f red after hioh
a se-oon.d order of Interf·erence ·O·Qlorsmay 8_ppear in
whlch -the t Q refl&C'te<i. boams that give the ooloer to
t.h.esurtace dlfter by. t- 0 phases."
The sta.1ning method emp19yed. was· ta immerse the speci-
mens by means -of' troa foreep·sin tile talning sol\lt ton tor
the required t1me,.Th n wa.shing them under a stream of water
t.a t-em-ove th$ staining .solut ion and t"in lly VIit aeeton·e 'Or
alcohol to fa.cilIt a.te· tl~lng.
fhe materials used to prepare the spec! en-swer-e cleaned
galena, eleand chalcocIte, Merck"s antimony sui.hid.e (Sb2S~).
and flQ ~rs or sulphur. 'Xh.egalena., ohalcocito. and st1bn1te
~e 19hed out in the proper proport1Qna and thor hly
m.ixed i~1!abQllt one to t 0. per cent axe ss sulp ur. This
at,ar1al was then placed 1n small. pOl:'oelaln oruo1ble s. G:Qvared.
1th porcelain oovers., and plaoed in mall muffle-furnace
", '
1"'·,,; "
tab. had ~n p~QV1~U$ly he.ated t;f) a. eher~yred. The· ~aaoe .
was h$s,ied until .11 'ahe e):e~S$ sulphur burned atf. T'hergas
was then t.u:r1l6d G:fi and 'bae a'pe~1me.s . ere allow$a. 'to ,~oo·l
$lt)wl.y "0 rtlem tampe:uat.ure 1'n the :furnace,.. Theerue1ble.s
Vft).l'& then r·&m-o.v.ed :t~0athQ .In''lt'ffla:, and. tile specimens .d1s ...
lodged by a. slight s110ek~pl''Odtl.Qed by gently knQcklng the,' en"
'c:1ble~&ln:st a table. Thematerial adhe:r1ng to the side Qi
thecrueiblee was ea.reful11se.raped off~ QQtn.blned ith th~
~eQ1men. ani \1Glglu~d.. If a loS's 81'eat.el' tllAn one: or' to per
eent WOoSenCOuD;terett tne sp:ec:tm.n wllsiiiscal'<Led.:.
The spe.elm&ll$ as they eame o'Q.tot the cruoible res~mble<l
a small t1"Ul1cat~a eene .•· The small b,a,se W's.s g:ro1ll1d srnoo·t,h on
all em~' wheel, ani then p\lllsh~dw:i th. roug~ on a wheel OOV-
ered with ald 11nl)n. A ·sat.1$f.a.ct''?l7 pollsh was o.bte.lned by
this method. The sp~cime:a ·la.S mounted on plas'tlc-ene. examined
aa polIshed aIld again when 1mmersed tor various periods of
t1me in the sta.in1ng solation.
THE CHALCOOIfE .. S!IBIH E BINARY SERIES
Thefollowlng minera.la a.re attribu.ted by the mine.ralo"











Sev~n S1iea1~xu~ V¥0l"Ce JlJt.p~tfr:Qm l11tnet,y tOI 'thirty P~l:" cent:
ei·l'b1Ute. ~t t~n pelt e.·ent 111t·erT&1$. FallQwing is a d120'U.S~'
si-on of ~al~-h:spec-1men,
-
Th1.s 8p:eo1msn ~:oni_a.,1las lS%ehaloQstlb1te .and e5~ at1'b-. .
nita, wlll,eh g1ve.$ the· ;to,llow1ng a;p~al'"ent c:ompos1.t1-Gtn:
4.a~ 6112$
95.2% Sb2Sz,
Tbe onlyexpl8.llatlo.a tor the d1s(lr'Q-;p.ancpin th~ estima.ted
composition 1:8 tha.t th~ chai<soc1te 1sso1uble in ~he minerals
;present. thus. giving an Q,Ppar>ent ~ompo$i\1on which does not
oheck wit.h the' aotual.(l:ompp-sli1e>n ..
ilab,le I gives the at a1n:1nstim. lot the two min.erals'..
COLORS QB~AINEJ) A.~.e VUIO'US STAINING T
TrdE STIBN:rTE CI!A.LCOSTIBITE.- - -
5 2eeonds !lite white
ao seconds bl~e yell1)w
45 se<)onds seco-ndal"Y colo,rs blue
9'0% Sb!Ss
.20';70 C'l2S
~h1$ speeimen C'Outa,ins '34%O~aJ.40$t.lb1t,e* 64% s-tlbnlt,e'.




Tnt) t~;t.l"al:redl"l:t·f;Jhas cry$tal..lllil~d out lnsmall,. three ....
polnt06d dt"Ysta1~. reaem.b11ng a sharnr()~k.
Ags.1n~ in thl$ apeo·1men the apparent compos·!' ion is
high 1n st1bnite and 10VI in ehaieQc1te. whicthindicates that
Cua!> is solubl'G .. in the o-ih-er minerals.
'lhe te·trahed1'1te does .not sta.1.n.,bu.t remains \'fhlte~
other two mineral 8..
TABLE II
COLORS OBTAmED A~ VARIOUS S AIUIllG TIMES 0 TR ~INERALS OF
THE .:ao% CUaS S c rer •
.
TIME STI.Bl1ITE CllALCOST IB IT:E
t> 'second'S wlltt .• white
30 $eoonds Purple tQ dark blu$ brown
45 seconds seoondary eolors Da.rk blue to broVlll
50 seconds seoQodary eolors bl.ue
.
2111s,sp-e-olm-en qontalnfl 7"9f.; ehalo()stlblte. 10% tet,r-$.h.-
dr-ita' 8lld ll%sttbni.t,~; VI, ' ell gives the foltow:1ug apparani"t
compostt ltllt 1
00. :5, C:1l2 S
69. ,/fl Sb'2SZ
The chala'Gs\1b1te ,$eems te. be.ta,sier sta1nl-ng whenever
it 0GmeS in O'Qntae~ with th!0,t'etrahedr1te. An explJUlation
for this phenamenoA 1s '-hat when the, m'elt ooole..d th$ tetra-
hedr1te became sol'14. pa.rtlal.ly reacted with the lIquid form-
ing ehaloos,tlblte. ~ the' temper'atur'fl wa.s :ta.l.ling t,OQ ra.,pid. ...
1y tor this re,a;et1,Qn to ,go,to eDznplet1011.sonle' ,of the tetra'"
h~drit$as left. along wlth.the oha.laostlbltealready formed.
and a. liquId lower in Cue'S tl1.an eh-alcostlblte. ThIs substanea
o1lld then have a. t'8ndenOy to stain fastet." than ohalooatlblte.
TABLEIII
COLO S aBT mEl) AT VARIOUS ST.A,IlHNG !f'IUES 0 THE SURFACE OF
THE'MIl1ERALS IN THE 3 . OU.!' "PEeDlE!r
T STIBNITE ClIALCOST Ill- XT];
5 seconds 1hl~'e hite
30 seo:onds blue yell;o




'5% ehal'oos-t-lblte and 25~tetrahed:rtte ere pres.en'
? ia tn_Is apeo,1lnen. giving an apparent Gompaslti01l Gt-:
3S..{5% c-~_s
61.61£ SD.:;!sa
the appllll"<en:t",ompQ~itl~n ()hecks with. the, comp-osit1-on as-
prepal'&a... 1ndlca.t1ng t~t th~e 1s 1.1tt]"e solubility of CuaS
in any- of these _r:ni.nel'81$4i' Tho "etra.h:edr1t~ does ll;.ot. stain
but remains white t-hrough out: the .nt-ire ,sta1nlf,ng ilm6:., .
'the ehale.eost!blte shows g~adat-l'o.ns arQund. its edge-a"
whl® are· sloW-$-r sta,1n1n.S.
COLORS OBTAn.~D AT VARIOUS STAINI G fIM - ON SURFACE OF
5. ,s-econds- hita
5-0 seeo:nds yeU()W
45 secon.ds purple brown
dark blue
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This epe,c.:tmeD.-eontalns l~'% ehaloQ<st1blte and 85 t~tra ..





The Oh-alo(tst1blte wa.~ the, l,ast to ol'ystalllz:G Gut .. ant.
tills all th~ voids 'betw~enthe tetrahedrlte el"Ystals. W"h'en
:.' sta11leA the ehale()J~t1bl.t$ has a tendenc-y to peel, produe.1.ng
'a light blue· 001.1)1'. FrQm !able Vf, it ea.:nb,e seen tna;t ih.~
_ohal,cos~1blte is eo:nelderably sl.ower sta,1n:tng than usuu.
COLORS OB~J.lNED Af VARIOUS S~AlffUG- TlMES ON THE. SURFAGE OF










if.his BPe~lm811e~.ntalns 19% chalooeite. 79/<,tetrahedrit'e"
and 2%ohalcostlb1te, whioh give an apparent oompositton of:
-8-
!his spec1mtfn 1$ JUst: an the CU2Saitieaf the tetl"ahe'"
tll-1te.c(}lTlJQ$1t.1Qn.In this ::fl~ld tetrahedr1~e and ehal.c()c1te
,should he the o:n1y two m1net.",al$pres·ent. b-ut as 1t 1s SO el()s&
to the, te;t~edJtlt.""chaloo-st1b1\-e field .. it O'll.LQ. be almo4lt.
1mpo·B.s1ble t'G' ellm~&te a.ll the ehatoost.lbl:tce.. fhe''re is' an
euteot le· f(ll"med bet e~n the t"trahed:rtte and the aha.leoelte.
fhe eb.$le,Q,stlb1te ,1.n this B.pee,1m.~nis very slOVls1ad.J1-
US,. taklng ,:ttv$- m1nut~ to tUl'.'l'l bl.u-e·.
This spa.e11nen,(),o,:ntains20~ ehalcQc1lie and 8~ tetra.he-
drite.,glv ing 'the !Q,llowlng app·a.rent eoml>oa1t 10.~'U
66.4% Q~S
5$.670 SbZSS
A veq tlne euteet,lc aon.stlt:utes a.bou.t 201s of the malt.
faa ~halao"Qite can be eaa11y distinguished n9m the
tet.rahe4r1te" by th~ blue ()Qat1ngformtlt'l on ihe il)haleoelte
as contrasted .1th the hita t:et,rahMr1te. Thla blueco~~1ng
1s un.{tQu:b. dlY formed. by an o.xldat1on ,reaction but doe,$ not
$hOW 1nterter~nOG eolers. Tb,1.sis provavly due to the forma.....
tlon Q,,! cuprio su.l.phid.eand not 8.lt ()xlde'lt Th·e00103:' of this
eoatln.g somewh.at r.sembles the color of ClQve,111te (CuS,).
UMJi RY
F.1g\U'e 2 1s, an equ,1librium diagram prepared fro the
data. obtained in this 1nvestigatIon. his diagram is offere·d
only as a possibility .. as the da.ta. is not conclusive. The
tollowingch~e:S in the diagram ae:elJ t,o 'be t.o,ler-abl.e.
1. !hea-e is u.ndoub,tedl.y a. sol.ubl11ty, of' CU,2Sin th$
sttbnlteas sh~ :fromth$' ~'pparlJn'teomp'C)-sit1o:n in
the h1gh SbaS:;speolme,n.s.
2. ~t.ralledr!~e \Vas. fl~st llbs$r'Vsd in the :20'%CuZS
specImen and eont:1riued totorm in all th~ f()llow~
Lng me,lt'a,. fb:l1"S1t seams PCiHls:ible that the \et:r:a.b.e"
drl'" f;tEl:t4 Sh&ul.~,be ,e·xtenaed .nearer the SbzSasi4e,
0:$ the d.iagram.
Is. method has be-en d'Wise« 'by which the CU2:s...Sb2S~
sn.1narals ~s;n be tadent,lf!ed. ~a.ble VI is a summary o£ th.e
eeJ.ora ~talne·d ,at various' $rta1n1ng times on t'ha' eurtaee o:!
th'*l m1ner~s.
i'ABLE VI
SU'MMARY-OF mE. OOL.ORS OBTAINED AT VARIOllS ST.AINING Tn.mS ON
ON THE SURFACE OF THE M~S IE THE G~S ...Sb2S3 S CIMENS
flME
:mE&\.t5 "':Se:c. ' - J ,30$80." 45 S60.
• - _. k' . . - F !N~' - .. .j . • . . ! -z. i ,_.
stlbnlte e:ream blll s~eondfll"1 oolQrs
Chu:eo:atlblte vthite yalla bl.ue
T~t.rahea.r'l t. wb.lt~ white hi.t-e
Cha.lc.()cite $~ateblue, sl.ate blue slate· blue
Note ~ II! the· high cOPIH~r sulph1de specimens















































FO,UoW~ h~a 11sto.,f minera.ls at:t.rlbutad by m:1nel'alO'''''
































that arcfo.rmed are;; at,lbn1t~" zinken1te" warren1te. Jam~s-
:onite" boula.ng~lte, a.ttd galena.
It seems J} as1ble that th.e othe,r minerals do not ex1·st.
but that what is su,pposed to' btl these minerals is 1Jl reali.ty
a mechanioal mixture.. If the minerals are a.ctually armed
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in natur$" they lllUst 'be tOll'I:lled. ~d~oond1t1ons different,
from those: obtained in th'1s inve t"lg,atit<;>tt.,
Se"tell sp'&eimens w·ere pr&parea. in t.his. series.. .from
ninety 'to thirt,y per. ~ent sttbnlt:~.., at ten pe~ ~ent inter-
vals. Follo,"~Lng La adlscUJilHllon.of eaCh {3:p:ee1raen,.
90';b Sb2SZ
lQ1b PbS
'Th.1ssp-e.c:1men ~onta1n:f! 80~ "S:t1bn1te. 1,3/;z1nk~nl,te .. :a.ra.d
"/' ot ·an 'UD.k.lJm"m mlne1"'al. llh1a: unknown minera1 is hIgh in
lead sulphide as 1t 1,$ fast $ta1n~ It 1s ·elthe.r James.ol!11t•.",
boul$nge.r1't-e. or wa~l';enlt.e;. TM aO-O;"'6 estimation .. -cons1der''''"''




The presenoE) Q'! ~h1'$ ~Qwn mineral can be &xpla1ned.
QYthe tae't that whell the mat,erial was heated the galena. was,
the. l.ast. to mel.t. Sld-t1el,ent time waS:not- allQwed 1"-01' this
galena 'tJ) dl!'fu..ae through the mater'1aL" $D.das a result. a
amall v:ol1.l.t'Ae.aro~d wh~re the galena er,-stal hail been" CGn·
t,a1nsa high perc,$nt,ageo:! lead .su.l.pidde,. As the tempera.-
ture as low-ered thIs material formed Jam~son1t:e) wh1ca did
:not AaV(!' time to react wIth the 1-1qlU..ldto fo-rm z1nken1te.
Thus som--e of t'he Jame,$on1te was lett in the specimen as it
salidlt1ed.






COLORS OB~AlnD A!f VAli-IORS SfUIfUIG ~mE;:s on SURFACE OF









b1u.19·, . - 'Se·eund.&r1 oo,l.o~a .'
see,q;n4aq c010rs
!h1sap:eotmen,e<:>nta1ns 50~ stibnite". 43 z1nken.1t6t and
85& Q~ an u:nk!lQwn~' faat at.amtng lead m1ft;~1"a.l. fb.e~ es"tlrna-
t iQns glv-e- the tQl.l.:ovts:ng, a.pp~rent composi't-lon. COnsidering'
t.he unknown to 3e.mti;$on1'te t
22 •• ~ l?bS7'.6% .3b283
The 'Wlknownm.1nera.l. shows gradation on staining, which
indicates that the '~amesonlt,e was tre.:ns:formtng into zlnkenlte.,
but t reaetlon was S~4p'pedbefor,e 1t went to campI tt.on.
~1s m1nu-al. 1s tb.$ first to oryata1l1ze, toll.owed by z1nke..






COLORS O:B:tlAmED A! VARIOUS STAINING Tn;E~ Olf t'HE S1.1RlfACE OF
THE. MINERALS Il'l 'IDm2-0% PbS SiECD.mIS..
brown. to _p~»l$









11> secunda da.l!"k y,Qil.low
to 's• ..,t:ftld$c' _.P~lll;~ ..b l'o-wn
.. -: '. " '
- '''''',
. 70% Sb.2S3~:"·:':_":'
-SG'% PbS.' :': , ". " :'_".;
, ;'.
'fhts, a;peeime-n O;Q,nta;lns 40~ stlbn1ttt.t- 56% zlnke.nlte",. anA
'"
4% o;f an. ~emn,ll}bler'al" i~d.milEU"to: tne unkn,own U the'pr~"""
vi<)us speo,il.n$tLs...Tbe abC)v$ e,$,tlm.a;t.iona; lveth9 following




The -unltaown .Jft1ne~al w. a the tlrQt to SQ1idlfy" tOU.wed





COLORS O:BfAINED AS: VARIOUS S!J?AU'IllG TIl,S ON TIIE SURJ!"'ACEOIel
TB .MIIl'mRALS OF 'fIm 50% Pb<S sPEenum~
TUiE S!IBlnn :J:N.§!llL :t:g U.NUOWl~,
-: ~ --~~
t) aec'ol'l(ls white yellevt> brown- .. ..
10 aeeQnds whit,e- yellow 'blue
15 $ee.an1is lig:ht 1&110 brG\Vn lIght blue
20 seoonds. 1ellow b1.ue· se.o-ondary c010rs
30 s.eeonds' dark blue light bl.ue sea~ndary c:olors
6~ She-S~'
49! ?bS
. fhiffspeo1men. contains 24.~ z1nkenl t.e , 71}t jauLes.ou.1'te•. ,
anll -5% unkn.own.,' fhi'S unm.wn 1s fast e1' staining than the·-un ....
mown miner-al 1nth:epreViGtlB s,p6'cime;na. 'The above est:ima. ....·




Iflhu ,apeum&ll contains ao st'1bnlt.e: .•, 7.hlch ltullcat.ea· that
it talls into the z--inkenite.-warren1te :field. instead ot in
\b,e :d.nken1te ...a.t·lbulte .f1.eld. A small amount o:f Sb2S3 vola.-
tilized .ould canae this., Assuming that the above 1 true.
n.o James<>nlte .~tnUdbe :present. Thus the spec Imen t-as Gooled
too rapidly til permIt the Jameson1te to deoompose into zlnke.-
nite and \va.nen1tE):. The appea.rance ot the specimen verifies
t,o e~stall1Zi$. :!he warren1te lsfo:~ed. arou:ni ~.he t)1.7'st,Q1·_
fse"6"S of the"lam~'$onltcEh~ Zlnke-n.lt~ t:ot'msths' ~()un411$;S.s.
OOWliS 'OBifAIlOOJ AT VJ.JiIOUS SfAIll'rllIG fDUSt> os WlE st.mna~ OF'









7'~Uow purple' to dark bl.u.e
'~lAa.rkl11u seoondatY enlora
J3eGon,~ yellow t:t ' "
se.COnA.a1t1 e.ol.-ors fl' U'
"
fhe t:nr.ee r-emainl~ .SlH~'o.,1tn.,na.t~oD'l ~O%to 3O}tSb,2$3'
hav.little it ~ "Ial\\~.· Inth-es\\ ,eQrnl?(H3J.t1'()ns~ very e~m-
pl ioat ed, ]f&..a.~t1Gn$,t«.ka ;pl-a.flh making 1." re'ry dl1!f1.cult 'to
'cOb_tn 'eq\1_1l-1~rlum~, I» &11 1;:he.ae speeim~n.$ -there arlJ ttlUX"
or tty*) di:f:rel"~rr.l-t, oorult1Juents~ some mad()ulrtedly are pp-ot\u.o,$s
ob-tal11ed b.1 1ncaml'lete rea,etiQns. Th1l$ no conclusive d~ta.
were ob:tatn'$uon th~ ~ta1nlngt1m~ 'of the minerals with the
e:ne.pt1QIl; of' galer.ul.. in tl:uHJeSp~Q1me~s.
Galena '¥las th&on1:1mlnerai that eould be poSitively
1d6htif1.ed. It £J't"s.Uts in l.ess ,ban one, seoond to a blue.
e'OloT.. which on l.o.ng-er st:alnhlg form's s1nall c1'7st Is on the
surface. thus prodl101nga very rough appeara.n(l9 1Ulder the
mlOl'Qscop~.fheae: o"gs"als are probab1y, a. l'ea.d ohl.<>rid.e
compoundwhloh Gbtain a red co.loration trom the staining
st>l.ut1on reta1nedln the o17stalS•

A m.eoth.0dlUts been devIsed,. by wni,qhst.lbnlte. zinkitnlt'e.
Jameson1te. and gal~.nae-a.n be 14enl1'fied.. Howerver,no eon...
Glus1vedata was Qbt.a.lned as to the effect of t,he ataining,
solution QU boul:anae~1t.e and w:a.rrenlte,.
Table XI oGnt:a1nsa ~y of the oo).·orsobta.1ned at
lIa.rlous sta1n1n.g t lme.s 'Gin the minerals ind..ant1f,1.ad.
'!ABLE, Xl,
COLORS \}DTAlNED A~ VARIOUS STADiING fums on TlIE SURFAOE OF






purple bI"own . bllu!li
. blu.esee. (Jolor$











light blue Rough surface
Sec. y~ll.QW tf If
sae.. co-1or-a" Tt~ n ~ n
THE STIBla'rE"'GALEl:fA-GltALCOCITE TERNARY SYSTEM
After th~ work P1!Gg1'lJ$sadthus far on th"S binary sys.tema,
<s.»eolm~n~were· pre»ared in the st1bn1te-galena"'~·hal.l):oc1ta t..er'"
nary syst.eIl4 in ord$l" to stu.b the e:tteet of the third. <,lons.t1-
tuent on the ataining time o·f the mlnerals in th.e binary syat'em.
In additiQn. to t·he m1nerals alr~ad.;y Cited, th~ two. .t~)llo ~





Neither ot these. t,wo m1net'a.ls ~ere observed in t is study.
-1'1-
As ment.1Qned in the dlseuss10n 1,):£ th~ galexul-s.ti.bnlte
b1na17 S:lstem~.. 'tD d.1e.tin-etl.on wa·s obt:a.a.ned. between bQ'U.lange~'
rite and w~renite;, thu.s t.h:esetv/o m1ne:rals and an,y inter-
_dis/bee "·actIQn. prco4aet 'fol;'med are: Q;las$lfiea as ooulange ....
rite in t.ne· f{)l.lowing 'ta.bl'€ls. P:llble XII aonta,ina thet\fen.t.y-
:four spe.cimens J:r'ep~11 in this se~1es·tw1th the prepared
e..omp"G$'it ou, the. est :1m.ate4 atn'G'Wlt. 0.£ (1acl1 eOtlst.1tuent present.,
and the a.pparent e.0mp0.s1t.lon~ Table~ XIII to I, inolusive"
o-ont.ains the co10:1'$ of each canst It.u.ent a.t the va.rio~s. ~ta.ln ...
ing time·s.
The S;p'ec.1menswere. %lot placed. o.l'-G5e eno h to:gether to.
obte.-ill axrj def'!n1t~in'format.Ji.oD. on t-hls te.rnary system.
From the uata ohtalned11tthe 1nve:st.1gation of the t-~rna:t*y
-e
system the fol~(Jwing ·are· eo-nolnde:d;
1.· liG lle:rnar1 Ild.ne;rals are fOl'med ..
2. ~he adA1t :Lo·n of CuZS has little.. if any, effe.et
on the stain1ng rate of the minerals of the
;J?b S..SbzSabinary $ystem.
3. thea441tl0,;a c>t PbS has l.J.ttle .. if any. '6.:f'feot
Qll the ~taln.l.ng ra.t', of t.he minerals of the
quzS-Sb2~~1nary eys$em.
4. tj_'heSll.2S3 seems .tG have a greater affinity for
Cu.2S t.han it has t07.' PbS. The Cu2S-Sb2S3
minerals ·seem s, to form first and if any Sb2S~
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.. '1 Se'c~ color.
"
"j
COLOR 00' J:~n:~. m·TEE 'fimNABr aY:S'rlfM:. AT'
"if arcus s'fAlNlNa 'rIMES
~b$ 10 5 30 20 lO 40 30 20 1_{) 50 ao.CuaS 10 as 10 .2(}, 30 10 20 30 4C 10 40
Sb~ . 80 80 60 &0 60 ,50 50 50 50 40 40
5, S:~ • E 11 0 c D C C C e c 0
10 sec., F U a G It Ii a D G-16 sec." 1: 3: 1:
'20 .seQ,. J' s S s s ;r I a ;r Ias ~..tQ. J
50 AttC.. 4. yj s Z 4 J' J J 1. if
45 s o. 1- J
,I
TAl3t,E xv
COWR0)1 $mNITE:.' 'IN 'lH.E ~Ut_~ SYsmJ, AT
ViAn OOS S'l'JUNnm 'rIMES
PbS Vi , ~ 10 5 ~ 15cttaS all.. 5 'l-k 10 15 '* 15,2SbaSa to 90 90 80 00 90 7()
$ ,00.. A .A n A A A 13
10- $H", B B B B 13 11 B
1$'860. D » D e
20 aeo,. r F E C C
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c J.DR Of a~"'tt \~ll. IN THB ~lilNAm' SYSmt._ D
V.A£UOUS S'UlNlNG T~
PQS 4Q 30' 50 40, SO 10 eo'OuZ6 .10 2'0 10 20 50 10 :20
Sb26z -. 00 50 40 40 40 50 30.
5 800-. ,. H G G E If H
10 sec. G I I I F I I10 SE'-O'~ J J 1 .1 R Ias sec. J 1





A msthQd has; ee.,n aev1e~d -byWb1.0h the miJ1;et-al-s o·f t.he:
~h..aleoo·it.~~st1,bnit,~~gal,~ termJil;ry system" with 'the aXG·6ptiO-lt
01: QaO'.ulange,~·1t,e;f:tn.d.vltU"l'c»l1te" '~ be identified.
NQ tell'naI7mlne~als wt}re G~b:$e:r'Ved.
~ab.l~UII l.~ a StUllmlU7 of' th~ :eolol's Qb~ainea a.t, va.r1-
(}\lS st.ainLns tlm:e:aon. the: S~l:'t'a*?eor th~ minerals Oh~~~ed'1l
TARLE .xVII
COLORS DBf.AIlfED Al} VAlfIOl1$ SfA-mUIG '!tIMES. os THE SURFACE· ~F
T.liE M!I~;ERALS ..m ~HE C1:1!LOOC.ITE ....ST IJ31iITE4
L~as th811
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